
(M CatlMTU
-- -- am

For aonarterofa centnrr or mow Hottetter'l
Stomach ll.ttnrr hit been tho reigning aperiltc fur
iiilicmtlon, dyipala, fever aud ague, a ! of
ibvlrat umloe, liver complaint and other dleor-rie-

and kti been moat emphatically lnored by
medical men a a health and I'miigth reatorallv.
H eoniiterael tendency t premature decay, end
ienatalnaand comfort the aged and Infirm.

or ele by ail Orugglet and dealer generally.

AND HIMORRNAOII,

frarajB. Barm. ftralds, Brala, Nor.
Bran, KbranMannni, Holla, I k--r n. old

IMpm, TMtlmrle, Hrsutaeht, Store
TauTMt, AttkMav, Hhiwikh.Nearatfaria, Catarrh,

Ac, Ac., Ac.
JtHTI . FTLTOX, . IV, Brooklyn, K I.

' PrortDt itself te be a Becctty In onr noma."
P. 1. WKSTKITEI.T, M. It., Kaahvllle. Tenn.- Have etl large quantities of tOSD'U XXT1UCT

In my practice.''
fn. ft, N. MrMRD, Matron. Home of Deatltnte

OHldraa. W a find H moat clBradona and u
, lol."

taatlnN. POKD'8 EXTRACT la told only la
bottlaa with tba Mint blown In tha glaae.

tf It it naeefe to M other article wtlh onr
direction. Inaltt oa having POND'S EXTIUCT.
llofu all itulutloui and attbatltute,

'
ETECIAL PREPARATIONS OP POND'S EX.

.' IltACT COMBUIKD WITH THE PTIRKBT
A5i MOST DELICATE PEltFCHXS

FOB LAXiIES' BOCDOIB.
tOKVn EXTJUCT Me., $1.00 an4 $1.71
TalM f ratarra) tut
iiMivnn M rUaUr tl
U Me. St Inhaler (O1m0o.)1.0
TlMNw(aaet M Naaal Syria t
owaaH. ladlnOed Paaar... tl

Paaallf $t riaa $1.00.
Order amounting to 5 worth, aent frea

reoaipt of money or P. O. order.
- f0 Maw haraiiT vni HiamaT or oca
Yurta&Tioxa. Bin EUEZ oa ArucAito!i to

POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
14 W. 14th Bt.. Kw Tork.

X3RLOHT

TONIC
I a preparation of Troloildo of Iron, reravleS)
Bark and the Phoephalee. aaaoclated with IKe
Yeretahle Aromatic. Endorncd by the Medieal
Profeiilon, and recommended by tlirm fWr Dyo
aMla.taeral Debility, fnatl Ula
fwti, Want of Vitality. Nrrvwna Pre.

rail I at, Vwavaleaiai fro we sVavor)
atn4i lir(nli hlllan4 rever. Hurra
rtry purpoie where a Tunic la oecuaary.

luifwtirei1 bj The Dr. BrffT Medicint Co, Si. Utk
Tha rbllowlnir It one of the Tery many teiumaw

tUala w art recetrlnx dallyi
tnttrmm Pome three mr.nthi a;o I befran tha)

iim r tia. II AKTKH'a Iumm Tokio. uton the 4
vlee af many friend who knew It virtue. I waa
aaffcrlnafrom freneral debility to aueh an aitenl

oy la

whlrh I realised almoat Immedlale and wonderful
renin. Theoldcnergy returned and I found thai
my natural toree waa not berrenently abated. I
have need three bottle of (he TONIC. Klnee ntlna
tl I have done tw lea the labor that 1 erer did In tha
eaine tam durlnt my lllneu, and with double thej

With the tranquil nerve and vlcorof body.
aiao a tleamrii of thouvlit never befora

cn)ovd. If tha Toxic haa not done tha work, I
knew nut what. 1 ftlva It the credit.

klonfati'iully your.
'

. ty, 0,J. 1, 187. fatur CbrlitUn Ckarek,

S by Drti(liti and Ganeral Daalen Evtryrkarf.

nWOWDERFUuWHYlU
CURES I

ReeaaaeltaeUoa tha MTKtt, BOVTKLK

aal KID'! at the aama time.

I Baaaaaeltelaaaaatheaytmofthapelaaa.

I ana humor that develop In Kidney end Vrl
aan Diaaa.Btlloana, Jauadwa. OanaoV

Ipatlon.rtlM, or la Ibiuillii, Meamlfta.
atarvaua I)lrdr and rma gompuuam.

BIB WHAT PIOPLB SAa
R mark, af Junelloa Mty. Xanaa.IRateii him after reular fhy

Ueuui had Been Irvine ror rour yeara.
Mr. John 1 mail, of Waahlnaton, Ohio, ay

her boy waieirenniitortle be four premlaent
pbyalrlan Ui u we af tarward eureu a

IkMJiierWorl.
M. M. 9. rioedwtn, an edltee In Chardea. Ohio,

aye he waa hot epd II en, belna; bleateu
bayand belief, tint Khlnrj Worleured blia.

lam r. Jaerelt of aMith Balem. K. T.. aay

lui airt iMreHia'arlna'rmm mileer weouie.
and other emHpUfatlwna adi by lb of
aiaaay-nur-

'JohaR.Uwraeiaear Jarkonn. Teen., aaaered
foe year from lltee and kldiwy t roil Mr anil
aftae takin "barrel af otbat midlata,"
KMney-Wur- t m4 him well.

uCndMrMilth kidney dimeiiliy and
wae nnawe to were euaaey-vvur- w

wU as aiar." ... . i

FIRMANtNTLV CURBS
RI0NIT OlSCAtCt,

! LIVER COMPLAINT!,
Cn)ttptln and Piles.

we1) m aery vawwia ran
Iawif aae ataa af whteh laa U aaail

alee la Ua44 Vm, veeeOM.
for bhaae Nta aaaaa raxuiy ar

Lr wl HWeaf fa ffAee faem.

R IT AtlIB DkttMim. rUObtUw
'tl I ' WELL. BICMABMOR A C., Praa'.,

trypeelpalM TtufTw,r,
a

OTARTLINCw DISCOVERY!
': LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

A vloUu, of TooOiful tmprndenoe eanitnK Prania.
tor Dwrny, Sn-roo- a Debuity, x siannon, air,
iavms IrUA In Tata avary kunwn remedy, ha die.
aovered a mmpteeelf aura, which ba will tend Pltrj
to tM 1. It. BKE tJa,
a& tauiam an-- n. i.

T. Thomas Witham.
. ATTfflMKT AND Coi'KaltXon AT l.aW,

CIUKLIbTON'.KO.

will praetlo In all the eourt of Mltimirl and
llllnoia, local audaupiwme; and In the Tailed
Dlale court for the Kaetura dietrktof MlMonrl.

Claim, collecllobi, ttxvi, title aud loam at
tended to.

Meal KatAte bonsbt sod fold on toinmiMtun,

v.:

V.,
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Hints fur a Damp Season.

Baths nre refreshing in such season.
ClotLei ttltuultl bu worn warm, but not
ln;avy nnd thick. Light wooleiiH artitliti
iH'nt (or wear (or these clone hctvionx. Ad
we have said before, be euro to liavo
Kimh layer of muterlalM, that the nuint
HtnioHilit'r (Iiki.s not penetrate to the
nkin and that the outer one absorb it.
Hut nothing id more important in such
a Reason than light food ll'Mtvy, prtfasy
dishes cannot he digested, and the blood
beuomei fevcrinh.

A moderate amount of meat is u in-

dent; much iih, poultry, pnme, wherb
it can be affordetl, plenty of vegetable
and fruits. Soups are very good diwlies
in such weather, nourishing stows, stew-

ed fruits, light puddings. Warm food
is a necessity, for if in damp weather
the system docs not get warmed, chills
follow and siekness also. Tea is very
welcome; it refreshes and stimulates the
nervous system, particularly in the after-
noon. We never shall recommend it
for the midday meal. Any kind of mild
drink is better for that than tea. lie
careful with your bread and hot cakes.
Corn and buck wheat cakes can bo soon-

er digested than wheat cakes; for them
the quick cooking is not suflleicnt, and
they lio in the stomach and give much
work.

If you should have a desire to be bless-

ed with malaria, or fever, or indigestion,
or loss of nppetite, just keep all your
windows and doors shut, have heavy
curtains at the windows, and the rooms
lilted full with furniture; bit by the stove,
nnd rush out occasionally; live on rich,
greasy dishes, tlrink heavy w ines, ami
do not take your meals regularly. You
w ill succeed.

A South Tarolina negro hnsbpen doing
a profitable business with a phonograph.
He put one of theso talking instruments
inside a rude figure of a devil, nnd at-

tached a spring in such a manner that
the cylinder would revolve on being
started without the use of a crank. Thus
provided, he set up as a fortuneteller.
The negroes had never heard of a phon-
ograph, and its voice rilled them with
superstitious awe, particularly when the
seer, having drawn from his dupes some
information on the subject of their calls
and tilled the machine with astonishing
Answers, make it speak oracularly,

i m a aw

The New Spring Bonnet,

The bulk of the importations of spring
millinery consists of very large bonnets
and larger round hats "than any worn
la.it summer, yet thero are also pokes of
medium sizes, cabriolet gypsies, and
very small cajtores. The large pokes
have siiiare flat crowns with very flar-

ing front, anil many have the middle
of the brim rolled back toward the
crown, or else they are rolled all along
the edge to give a coronet effect. The
wide front of these bonnet is furtheren-large- d

by their strings being set so far
back that the crown is tied tlat against
the head, and the brim thrown forward
and outward. Fine straw is the mate-
rial for such bonnets in preference to
chip, which is only found in black bon-

nets and hats. Very few pure white
straws arc seen, the preference being
given to ecru and Manila tints that are
almost as dark as tan color, llieso Are
shown in the genuine Manila braids,
Tuscans Milan straws that nre made in
Knirland, and the line English split
straws that arc as light in weight as
chips. Dark straws of (he strong Milan
braids will be chosen to match costumes,
and arc shown in all the shapes in dark
green, garnet, olive, brown, etc. Ihe
small caoott'H with coronet front, or
with the brim rolled upward nil around,
will bo the first spring bonnets worn in
city streets, especially in dark colors
Corresponding with the dress, but the
great pokes ami pleturestjue roimu nais
w ill lie chosen lor mmsummer at mu
wauring-place- s and country resorts.
Tho rough straws for traveling and gen-

eral wear are made of porcupine braid
of smoother quality than that Introduced
last year, and with a luster like satin;
these will be most used in dark colors,
especially red, blue or green. It or gar
den bats are Leghorn Hats, witn picaiea
brims edged w ith straw pleating that id

embroidered in colors. Mani'at hats
have colored facings of Itclgiau straw
inside the brim, thus bringing a becom-
ing color next to the face, and doing
away with the necessity for a lining.
Other hats of very largo Gainsborough
shape have a straw rue ho on the edge ol
the brim. Of all the large shapes the

with a rolled front meets w ith most
fioke from dealers; when trimmed with
a great cluster of feathers directly on
top, it recalls precisely tho bonnets of
1 W years ago, alter which it is motieicu.

The Dirtiest Oity in the World,

Naples is the largest citv in Italy
ncnrly twice as large as any other
within fifty thousand miles of Chicago;
and this tlonse multitude live and movo
nnd have their belnir in huddled hives,
from which they swarm like bees. This
is believed to be their only resemblance
to bees. They are as lazy as they are
dirtv. f Neapolitan's idea of heaven
Is to sit on the driver sent nnd crack
the whin over the head of a Gothic
horse, lie senium strikes inn none, nut
crnckinr? the whip is a special accom

in Naples, as mosaics are of
tliNhnient In only two things have I
ever seen a Neapolitan display any vig-

or cracklnir his whip and scratching
his back.

Dirtv! tho Napolitkfl is thn dirtiest
living creature. Mine-tenth- s of the poo
pie on the street look as if they had
worn their clothes lor years, aim expect
ed to wear them without washing till
they drop off. They are generally of
some hempen stun", or tow cloth, once
white. One garment seems to do eon
ilderetl enough, and two a superfluity.

Many of the workingmen are con-

stantly seen going about their shops and
even in tho streets with nothing on but
a pair of trowsers, and I saw one stop
iu a crowded street nnd deliberately
tako off bis trowscrs to look for a ilea.
Hoy from eight to twelve, entirely
naked, may bu seen walking leisurely
through tho streets for blocks to tho
bath-hous- e. I never saw so many chil-

dren without a scrap of clothing oa
them in my life ns within n week; nnd
!t is a real shock to the moral sense of
he members of it vaeation party, late

I Nun a land where modeMy Is regarded
is a virtue,

1'orsons dcsirmis of lenrnliiL' insect
life should interview tint heu. lie cat)
always give you a point,

13.

GREAT Germ DKSTRO ER.

DAK BY 'S
Prophylactic Fluid !

.Pitting of
SMALL I'OX

SMALL POXDElt ADI0ATK rrevenUid.
l lc rr purl lied nnd ln'Hl-ud- .

Cunlaimiii iluBirutuil. (tHiiurune pro.
8U k riioni purified and veutiid and cured.

nuiiln iili'dHnit. Hvmntrv riirt'd.
Kevurril and nlrk pr-ao- n Wound hunli'd rapidly.

rulli'Vi'd ami Scurvy cured In eliort
hv nithlnjr t mo.

with I'rophylartlc Titr dried up.
l luld addud to iho It Uperfur.ily Imrmlc.
water. Kornore throat It 1 n

Soft white eomplflxlnn NU'M iMtro.
tienrod t)y it due In

halhlne
Inipurvalr mnrtfi harm-le- e diptheiua

and parlrled by PhkventkDeprlnkllm )rby'
Fluid ahont.

To purify the breath, t bolero (li'eliinlucl.
rlvaiieu thn teeth. It Hhlp fuver prevented by
can't be rnrpaeaud. It nee.

Calnrrh rullorcd and In cane of death In thn
enred. " bonee, It ehoiiHl

Rrynpela enred. be need ahont
Ilum icllevt'diustrntly. the corpee It will
Heart) prevented. pruvon' nuy unplenr-n- t
Kcmnvua ull unplennant enicll. An anti-

doteodore. for aul al or veg-

etable poiiooii.alinBH,

8CAULKT Ae.
Unnceroa effluvia of

KJCVER , f ick room and hnaplt-al- t

removed by It lien

CURED Yellow fuver eradicated.

In fact it I the great

Disinfectant and Purifier.
ruKPaltKOBT

J.II.ZEIL1N& CO.,
MMifACtnrlng Chcmlit, SOI.K I'KOPRIKTOKS.

l&mjtinSJ((ffi3

CONSUMPTION.
Owlni; to a popular Idea that remedy eald to

enre a variety of ml idle houid be treated with
caution. If not the Inventor heeltnted
enmo time In placing it before the public; hut from
the iraiifylng BMiiranec by a great Lumber of the
ritre vltalUlue and health renewing propcrtie of
hi preparation of Ilynphohltra. under t varie-
ty of clrrtltiimenco he la equally fttl(lrd that
theeu i ffrclK ore ectlred tiv it iter, that It action
la pectillarto hi preparation, anil that Coneump-- t
Ion I not only curnhlu, hut, up to a certain etaee,

I a enclly controlled an niont other organic die-en-

a a

While II If the aim of the Inventor to convey In-

formation loauth a require h. a Tlypnphonphile.
It 1 hie Arm belief that ita nae will be vnlnablu to
all who ilexlre a Ions life or who are atmi-lin- lor
health With A fnitn bneed nuon the experence of
twelve year, he would not deepalr of reatnrlnp a
pa'.lent fUlTerinK from the above named ilieeaee,
even though reduced to a very low ttate and not
complicated by actual organic In.

Kl.nt, Mich., May 10th. 1HS.
Pear Sir! Allow me lo nay that I eetcem your

"Il.vpophophlte" noil highly, and for thine en--

ed in arofelonn which draw largely on the
iiervnii ivtem It t Invalr.ahle. I have nred It my.
aelf witn thn rnnnt " itielnr. ory roeu ta and have In-

troduced II to a larire number nf mv puoiile.
KKVKHKM) R.'XV. II A I HE,

Taator Bt. Michael' Catholic Church.

For Halo by all Drauelata.

MEDICAL

ain Cannot Stnv Where
It Is Used.

Ilhnematlim la cured by
THOMAS' ECLKQTMC OIL.

A lame bck of eight yeara standing waa poeltlve-l-

cured by 40 cent worth of
TAOMA8' BCLECTRIC 011,

Common fore throat 1 cured with one dote of

THOMAS' ECLRCTKIC OIL.

Conirh and cold are cured by
THOMAa' ECLECTUIC OIL.

All throat and lung dlaeire are enred by

THOMAS' ECLRCTKIC OIL.

Aithni i cured by
THOMAo' F.CLECTRIC OIL.

Burn and froat bile are relieved at once by

THOMAS' ECLKCTUIC OIL.

THOMAS'
ECLECTRIC OIL

Always gives satisfaction.

Bold by Medicine Dealers everywhere,

Price 60c. and f 1

FOSTER, M1LBURN & CO., Prop'rs.

BntTalo. N. Y.

A Lady
by this almpU- - Wateepowr tneentlon taa
avoid all the labor anl
injury of driVlaf bar
Srwinc Maehln. Orel
5,000 of the fiaeku
Water Motor, hnlwlen
and ornamental, adaii
ed to all Bewlns af
ehlnr, are now giving
perfect tatlafnntloUi
Two lae are made for
lloiucholil Sewina- Ma;
Sl.lne. I'tlee, $jTaiil

Alao largerT" mr.e fur factory need
anil for all klml. of ma
chinery, tj.

Sand for Clruular to
HACK l!S WATKK MOTOK OX, Newark, N. I

Till it tho
Most Fconnminil Power Known

FOR itUIVlNG LIIT MACHINERY !

1 lake but Wile room.
It uover ileta out of repair,

ll cannot blow up,
t require ho fuel,

It net la no onirinncr.
Tberp nil delay; no flrlnatip; imioite tnclenn

uwlly: tioeitrolnriiriincetopayiiiori puir.
lull lii.'ceaeaiy; no foal Mil to pay.

and It nlttH.vp. ivailv inr uim,

Itirt Voit Cheat j.;i(M Statu pom t yoit iavi tbl d. in,

THE
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DEVOTED TO

News, Literature,

Politics and

-- o-

Independent in all
Things.

CAIRO

TEJOIS:

DELIVERED BY CAIililER, 25 CENTS PER WEEK.

tl3.00 PER YEAR, 20 PER CENT DISCOUNT IP PAID

YEARLY IN ADVANCE. BY MAIL, f 1.00 PER MONTH,

10.00 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE.

The BULLETIN JOB OFFICE
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Local Matter.

Neutral in Noth-
ing

-o -

PAGES 8

32X44

COMPLETE IN ALL ITS APPOINTMENTS. CV LINDA K

PRESSES, JOR PRESSES, CARD PRESSES, NEW

TYPE, JAPANESE AND OTHER RORDERS,

FOUR SETS OF DATE FIGURES.

NO- - 1 STOCK: Envelops, Letter paper, Note

Paper, Bill Heads, Check Books, Receipt

Books, tic, Ac.

Tiie ONLY Round Hole Perforating Ma-

chine in Southern Illinois.

W1HTKVOH PHI ES.

rpE yEEKLY jgULLETIN.

PAGES

Size:

& COLUMNS 48.

Filled With Choice Reading
Matter and Local

!NeVB.

TERMS BY MAIL:
Q.OO P.'ER YEAE.

t ',,',
Always in Advance, or No Paper.

Kw NEVER FAILS.

HAMARITASj NERVI.VR
Cured my lit lo gtrl of Si. Mlie wm alu deaf and
dumb, but Ii enred h'T Sbr can now lain and hr a
well ai auybtiily. 1'itk itoaa, SprliiKW.iii.-r- , Wit.

iM.vniT.w sir.Hvi.vp.
Hal been the mean of riirlna my wife of rheiimaitim.

J. B FLircuaa, Furt Cullln. Cel.

1M.S.BITAN NERVIKE
Made a lure cure of a cane of fit for my ion,

E. 0. lUi.i.fc HUtltvllle, Kan.
AM tniTAN .ERVIr.

Cured meol Virtlgn an.l tick
Mat. Wa. llio.v. Aurora, lit

NAM tniT.tM WEMVINR
Wa lb miantuf curliiar my wife of .paiml.

Itav. J. A. F.oia. H. aver. Pa.

AMARITAX NERTIXr.
Cured me nf aallima. afo r loemlinif over S fin with
a.ber doctor,. s. It IIoiiom, New A!loy, lud.

HAM.1KITAV NERVIXE
Effectaally cured mc of tiiitm.

Mi Jaunt Wtaaaw.
740 Writ Van lliin n St. Cblcaiio. lit

M tMAKITAN NERVIWK
Cnred our rblld of fit aft-- r atven np to die by ear
faiulir phyalcUn It havlnu v. r ol In 31 hour.

lUsar Ksa Vervllla. Warren Co.. Trna.

IVfiltlTA XERVIXK
Cured roe uf crofui for rtht r.

Ai.ntar SiarnoN. I'eoria, 111.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured my ion of flu, r) r tilfi) with other
dccturi. J. W. TuonxTO.N, Clalburn. M l.

ftAMAItlTA .VRRVIXR
Cured me p. riiianeiiiy nf ralb-pil- flu of a etnhhnra
character. Itav. Wsi. MiaTix.M'clianloiown.MJ.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured my ton of tin. after hvinihd 5. vo Inelsh'eca
nioolht. Mai K. Eon. Writ I'otKlain. 1. V.

AAMARITAM XERVINE
Cured me o( tpllrrny of nta year' itandlnf .

MiMOaLBN M.aHi.u
Oranby. NewtouCo., Ma.

SAMARITAN .NERVINE
, Mi aermanraily eureit mt of ef,li..py nf many year
duration. Jaoib sera, bt, Jox-pn- . Mo.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured me u( brunrhllK. aailini and arn'-ra- l d'b'ltty.

OLiviaMraa. Ironion, tiblo.
MAMARITAN NERVINE

Hal enred mc uf atihma: i i x nifula of many V'a- -

iiandlaf. Iitac JuraLU t orltigtua, Ky.
AMARITAN NERVINE

Curel me of flti. Ilaee lieen ll for orrr four(.aLt K Ct aria. OtakU.llondaii Co. Mine.
I SAMARITAN N Tit VINE

Curd frb nil of mine wnu hal vrrv b.y.
MtenaBLO CoXkoa. Ill Uw;, p.

AMARITAN NCR INT.
Ha prmanrnily cuml in- - of epli. piir n r

ll.riu TaoiHi.y, Ih t Mmnea, Iowa.
AMARITAN" NERVINE

Cun-'- l my wit.- of n tnv uf r, ), r, un.itnir.Hr.vrri. rairtlebl, MlrX
AM A RITA N NERVINE

Cur d my l(cuf a ucrvou. ill.ow of tie- b"d.
K. Uhaiiak. Konh Hope, Ta.

A Will IT N XF.lt VINE
rureil mr on of At, lie hi. not bid a at for aboutfouryeari. John I) via.

Wooubuni M.v.Muln (Ut., 1.
SA3IARITAX NERVINE

It FOR HALE

UY'ALL DUUGpISTS
Or may he had direct from n. For farh'r Inlorma-lio-

Ini loie iianni fur our llluitra.'-- Juuroal (IUdkevldiucii of run . Adlr'H
1)11. at. A. RICHMOND Ac CO.,

World' Kpllrptle. Innliute,
ST. JOSEPH, Mf

POSITIVELY CURED
JOT

Branson's Capcine

i 'oralis Plasters.
.aon Why they are Preferred a
Other Porous Plaalen or s.terml

lemrdeiti
Ural. "

nacanas they rie all tha merit it..
truiiBthenlni; jiorou planter, and eonialn n

I, l.llon thereto the newly dlcoverrd iMiwerfnl nd
ilictivoveirittihli! combination which acta with

ruliefnclent, atlmulallue, a4alr and
WUHHI IITIIBIIt ITHnMB,

Second.
HeMuie they are a irenalne pharmteentleal nrep.jirii, tion, aud ao racoculaud v a pmim.

Third.
P.Acanie they are tho only pladera that rellev

painut once,
I t'ourlh

Tlerlliiao Ihey will poltlvlycnrodlia which
Other Ireoioiln a will but even relieve,

' Ilfth,
Hecatin over f fioo nhyalciana and drngirUt have

vnlunuirlly lettlfled that they are uwrlin to all
oilior uliutur or Bitdiclnra (or extcrual u,

Sixlh.
Tier jajn-- n the manufacturer have received lb

only medal ever given fur pur on platUra,p Capcine Porois Plaster?

SEABURYA JOHNSON,
' Mannfaetonng Chemlata, New Torh.

AMIfe I't iiM KIMrA tT, A ST. I'rTce "tvT7
Modicitad CORN tnd BUNION PLASTIfV

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.

TRACE rURk. Tho Crent. rtnff- -

:aTv llfh remedy, AD
lininHltiK rnro for
remltial tvenline
ajiermatorrliea, Im
poienci t.nl all
(lUuioTia Hint fulcnv
ii a Mi'iiiieneo VTr

f!v of aelf nllltai'l "illU I.... m.H '- W
Boforo Taking. ".vi.rrii,,,i,meAfter Tftk, ,
dtmiH'Mof vlelon, premsnim old age, i many
other dlaenKo that leud lo inanltv, continiptlott
or a jirimiiitiire I'ltivu.

"rl'iill parlliiiluri Id Mir pamphlet, whlrh w
rienlKii tOKetiil free hv mull lo eviuvme, v"The
Kpeellle .Medicine anltl tivull (lrtiuifliit nt $1 por
tmcKaee, or lx piivknnei for fcfi. or will lie mint fro
bv mull on receipt of 'he tnotiev, hv nililreeeliiv,

TlJll OKAY A1KDIC1NK CO.,

Hold lii Cuiru bv Pun. . itUl,1'' ' Y '


